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The Apple Song
Calibretto 13

Song: The Apple Song
Artist: Calibretto 13
Album: Enter the Danger Brigade(Tooth & Nail, 2000)
Tab By: Steve Cox (Steco682@aol.com)

An actual acoustic song from this â€œacoustic punkâ€• band. This is a nifty
little song that I thought Iâ€™d share with everyone. Enjoy.

Intro: D(strum once)

Verse:(accapella w/ a really bad English accent)

If I were an apple, hanging on a tree,
Iâ€™d give myself to the first green worm,
And together we would be.
Heâ€™d make a little hole and live inside of me,
He would be my best friend,
And heâ€™d keep me company.

1,2,3,4

D 			 G
If I were an apple, hanging on a tree,
D
Iâ€™d give myself to the first green worm,
A
And together we would be.
D			     G
Heâ€™d make a little hole and live inside of me,
D
He would be my best friend,
A 
And heâ€™d keep me company.
D                   G
But I am not an apple, hanging on a tree. (No, No)
D                   A
I am nothing but an empty human being.
D                       G
But Jesus wants to come and live inside of me,
D			    A
And be my best friend, and keep me company.

Break:
Whistling over the top of DGDA.

Verse:



D                   G
But I am not an apple, hanging on a tree. (No, No)
D                   A
I am nothing but an empty human being.
D                       G
But Jesus wants to come and live inside of me,
D			    A
And be my best friend, and keep me company.
D				   G
He wants to show me his way, And He will never leave me,
D
And He will give me ears to hear,
A 
And He will give me eyes to see,
D(stop)                 G(stop)
The perfect plan he has, for Him and for me.
D(stop)                A(keep strumming until â€œtreeâ€•)
Iâ€™m glad Iâ€™m not an apple hanging on a tree.
Iâ€™m glad Iâ€™m not an apple hanging (hanging, hanging)
D   G  D  A  D  G  D  A  DAGAD
On a tree-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee-ee.


